Senior Front-end / Mobile App Developer
Job Description

We are looking for a front end developer to work on our existing web and mobile applications.
Alongside our small internal team you will be working on a variety of applications and services to
support our omni-channel, interactive, communication platform. You will be required to design,
develop and maintain these solutions and to support the rapid growth of the business.

We offer a flexible working environment with an office in London and the option to work from home
most of the week. You’ll need to be a strong self-starter able to work independently.

Skills & Requirements
Must have…







Strong proven UI skills with a portfolio of demonstrable work creating scalable, flexible web
applications
Expert HTML5, CSS3, JS skills - including JS frameworks such as JQuery and ability to work
towards the latest web standards
Experience of developing native apps for iPhone and Android
Knowledge of common app development platforms such as Xamarin and Cordova
Some knowledge of C# and asp.net web applications
Ability to create cross browser, cross platform responsive applications

Nice to have…






Experience of developing within .net web applications
Knowledge of asp.net web applications and C#
Proficient working with Git, and other development process tooling (such as JIRA)
Experience developing for OperaTV and other HTML 5 based platforms
Flash development to support and replace legacy products

About ContactEngine

ContactEngine is a fast growing start-up headquartered in Shoreditch, London. The company works
with major brands such as Virgin Media, BSkyB, Whirlpool, Renault, Telecom Italia to deliver
efficiency in customer communication. Using multiple channels of communication including
interactive SMS, automated phone-calls, e-mail, apps, mobile web, video and social we aim to save
companies money by communicating more efficiently with their customers to optimise
appointments for sales, installations, service and other deliveries.
For more information, please visit www.contactengine.com

